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Applications are invited
_in the prescribed Format from the eligible staff who a_re
covering under Safetv Related
Retirein""t s"rr.-" as per cpo,s Serial circurar
No.
1(1ll2oo4 and under LRnscess in terms
cpo;"'sr. circular No. r22/2olo & os/20r6
for seeking retirement a,,d emploJment or tneir
"i wards subject to the forowing
conditions :-
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iii)

The stalf of above mentioned categories shortld be certlfied bg the
concerned. Superaisor and. countersigned bg the Controlllng Otficer,

indlviduatlg,

fiIote; The stall working on the post with Grade Pay of Rs.18OO/-(LeveI- I in

7PC) will
continue to be eligible for seeking retirement under the scheme even after getting financial
up-gradation in Grade Pay higher than Rs.1800/-(Level- 1 in 7PC) under MACP Scheme).

i.r) In terms of Rly. Bd.'s L/No. tr(PA) 1-2OlO /RT-2 dated 28.06.2011 (RBE No.
99/20lll circulated under CPO/KKK's 51. No. 84/2OI7. Railway Board has
decided to exp€rnd the scope of LARSGESS by enhancing the existing criteria of
GP Rs.18oo/-(tevel-1 in 7PC) to Rs.19OO/-(Level-2 in 7PCl. However, the
emplo5rment under the scheme would be guaranteed only to those found eligible /
suitable ald frna.lly selected as per the laid down procedure. The list of the Safety
Categories covered under the Scheme in GP Rs.1SOO/- as mentioned in
CPO/KKK's S1. No. 12212010. Same categories in GP Rs. 19OO /-(Level-2 in 7PC)
will be eligible for the same. The staff working on the post with GP Rs.19OO/(l*vel-2 in 7PC) will continue to be eligible for seeking retirement under the
scheme even after getting financial Upgradation in Grade Pay higher than
Rs.19OO/- under MACPs.

v)

The eltgibtlity condition for the Safety staff wlth cP Rs.190O/-llevel-2 in TpCl
for seeking retirement under this Scheme would be the same as those for
Drivers viz 33 yrs. of qualifying service and age between SS-SZ years.

vi)
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viiil

CUT OFF DATE: The cut off date for reckoning eligibility of the employee and
his/her ward will be OI..O7.2O|7.
Employment to suitable wards of the employees, whose application for retirement
under the Scheme is accepted, will be considered.

The emplo5rment under the Scheme would be guaranteed only to those found
eligible/ suitable and frna-lly selected as per procedure.

xil

The retirement of the employee be considered only if the ward is found suitable in all
respect Retirement of the employee and appointment of the ward should take place
simultaneously in terms of RBE No. 131 l2OlO.

x)

The request for retirement will be on a voluntary basis and there will be no element
of compuision on the part of the Administration.

:ril

The ward will be considered for appointment only in the lowest recnritment grade of
the respective category from which the employee seek retirement, depending upon
his/her eligibility and suitability, but not in any other category.

xiil

The last date for subnlsslon of requests for retirement and conslderatlon of a
ward for appointment under the Scheme wtll be 25.O2.2O17 to Unit Olflcers /
Stations. The last date for submlssion of application to R.p Cell/Howrah ls

:3:

xiii)

Employees who desire to withdraw their requests for retirement may be allowed

to do so, not later than 31.094812. No request for withdrawal of retirement

will be entertained thereafter.
xiv)

The decision to accept the request for retirement will vest with the administration
depending upon the shortage of staff, physical fitness and the suitability of the ward
for appointment in the category of Driver / Gangman / mentioned in A, B, C, D, E &
F of Column (ii) as the case may be.

XV)

The conditions of eligibility, in the case of wards, being considered for appointment
would be the sarne as prescribed for direct requirement from the open market.

:nzi)

One Passport size photograph duly signed by the appiicant (ward) should be pasted
on space provided in the application Form-II and it is attested by G.O in Raiiway.

xvii) The decision of the Railway Administration in all matters relating to eligibility,
acceptance or rejection of application etc. will be final and no inquiry or
correspondence will be entertained on this account. The Raitway Administration
does not undertake any responsibility for sending reply to the candidates not
selected or not called for.
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Asstt. Personnel Officer
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for Divl. Railway Manager,
Howrah.
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